Two hundred twenty-five lactation and litter performance records from 82 does representing four genetic groups and two diets were analyzed to quantify breed, heterosis, reciprocal F1 cross and diet effects for milk production and associative traits. Doe genetic groups were New Zealand White (NN) and Californian (CC) straightbred and Californian x New Zealand White (CN) and New Zealand White x Californian (NC) reciprocal crossbreds. Pelleted diets fed to does and litters were either a commercial control or a 74% alfalfa diet. Three sire breeds of litters included NN, CC and Flemish Giant (FG) straightbreds. Doe genetic group and diet were important sources of variation (P<.05) for all traits examined except for litter milk efficiency (litter gain/milk intake) and doe feed efficiency (milk yield/feed intake). The sire breed of litter effect did not influence (P>.05) lactational performance of does nor associative preweaning traits. Straightbred NN does were heavier at kindling, yielded more milk, reared a heavier litter by 21 d and were more efficient in converting feed into milk than were straightbred CC does (P<.01). Significant heterosis was detected for milk production and for litter size and weight at 21 d. Reciprocal differences between crossbred doe groups were observed (P<.05) for litter mitk efficiency and doe feed intake. The 74% alfalfa diet was superior to the commercial production from kindling to 21 d of age of the litter. Doe weight at kindling was lowly related (r = .10), while doe feed intake and efficiency were highly related (correlations of .63 and .81) to milk production.
control diet for effects on milk production and litter size and weight at 21 d, although doe feed intake was increased. Significant estimates of doe repeatability were obtained for litter size at 21 d, doe feed intake and efficiency and doe weight at kindling. Separate breed group estimates of repeatability for milk production were -.04, .47, .55 and .46 for NN, CC, CN and NC does. Residual correlations revealed that both litter size and weight traits at birth and at 21 d were related (correlations ranging from .48 to .99) to milk production of the dam. Furthermore, litter weight at 21 d was an excellent predictor (r = .99) of the dams' milk production from kindling to 21 d of age of the litter. Doe weight at kindling was lowly related (r = .10), while doe feed intake and efficiency were highly related (correlations of .63 and .81) to milk production. (Key Words: Rabbits, Breeds, Heterosis, Diet, Lactation, Litter Growth.)
I ntroduction
In the rabbit, early litter growth and survival are dependent in part on the intrinsic ability of the dam to provide an adequate maternal environment. One major postnatal maternal trait is milk production. Studies demonstrating the strong influence of milk yield of the doe on preweaning growth rate of the litter have been reported (Lebas, 1969; de Blas and Galvez, 1973; Niehaus and Kocak, 1973) . Venge (1963) reported differences in milk production among dam breeds divergent in adult body weight. Breed differences have also been reported by Cowie (1969) , who found New Zealand White does to surpass Dutch does in total milk production over a 6-wk period. Selection of existing dam breeds for milk production and for reproductive traits could be a feasible approach to increase production in the commercial meat rabbit industry. Another 1100 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 57, No. 5, 1983 potential genetic approach would be to develop crossbred doe stock to utilize possible maternal heterosis for reproductive characters and for milk production.
The objectives of the present experiment were (1) to examine the effects of diet, month of experiment and age of dam on milk production and associative traits; (2) to quantify differences among straightbred and reciprocal crossbred does, differences due to heterosis and differences among sire breeds of litters in milk production and associative traits; (3) to estimate repeatabilities for milk production and associative traits, and (4) to examine residual correlations among milk production and associative traits.
Materials and Methods
The 15-mo experiment (November 1980 to February 1982 involved litters representing four doe genetic groups, two diet regimens and three sire breeds. Doe genetic groups were New Zealand White (NN) and Californian (CC) straightbreds and Californian x New Zealand White (CN) and New Zealand White x Californian (NC) reciprocal crossbreds. The NN is the predominant meat breed used for commercial meat rabbit production in the United States, while the CC (a meat-type breed) is raised primarily for exhibition purposes. At a standard age at first breeding of 154 d, each doe was assigned randomly to one of the two diet regimens. Does were remated 14 d postpartum after the first and subsequent parturitions, allowing for a maximum of eight litters/ annum. Pelleted diets compared in the study were a commercial control 6 and a 74% alfalfa (IFN 1-00-111) diet. Chemical composition for both diets and ingredients and rationale for the 74% alfalfa diet were discussed by Lukefahr et al. (1983) . Sire breeds of litters were straightbred NN, CC and Flemish Giant (FG). The first two breeds are of medium mature weight, while the FG is a breed with large mature size (American Rabbit Breeders Association, 1981) . In the preceding paper (Lukefahr et al., 1983) , population, management and housing were discussed in detail.
The data set consisted of 225 doe records, collected from day of kindling (parturition) to 21 d of age of the litter, for the following char~Carnation Albers' Milling Co., Portland, OR (Commercial Family Ration). acters: total milk production (1 to 21 d), litter 21-d weight, litter milk efficiency (to be defined), litter size at 21 d (number of young), doe weight at kindling and doe feed intake and efficiency (to be defined). A total of 1,728 young surviving to d 21 were involved. Milk production was estimated daily from 1 to 21 d of age of the litter using the weigh-suckle-weigh method. Unlike other mammalian livestock species, the normal nursing behavior of the rabbit involves a single daily nursing period (Venge, 1963; Zarrow et al., 1965) . Therefore, the experimental nursing method was consistent with the natural one in regards to suckling frequency. Access of the doe to the litter for nursing was controlled by opening a gate that otherwise separated the nest box from the doe cage. Nursing generally lasted only 3 to 4 min and ended abruptly when the doe vacated the nest box. Litters subsisted solely on milk until d 21 when they were removed from the nest box and placed in the doe cage.
Litter milk efficiency was calculated as the ratio of litter gain (litter 21-d weight minus litter birth weight) to total milk intake from 1 to 21 d. Doe feed intake was recorded from 1 to 21 d, and doe feed efficiency was calculated as the ratio of total milk production to doe feed intake.
Data were analyzed by least-squares analysis of variance (Harvey, 1975) A selected set of orthogonal linear contrasts was made to evaluate straightbred doe breed, heterosis, reciprocal crossbred, diet and sire breed of litter effects for milk production and associative traits 9 Tests of significance were made for each single degree of freedom contrast by Student's t-test.
Repeatabilities for milk production and associative traits were estimated as the intraclass correlation between repeated records of the same doe, using among and within doe variance components obtained from analyses of variance, as described in equation 1 
Results and Discussion
Ana/ys~s q# Variance. The analyses of variance results, degrees of freedom, residual mean squares and tests of significance for milk production and associative traits are presented in table 1. The treatment effect, consisting of doe genetic group, diet and the genetic group • diet interaction sources of variation, was important (P<.01) for milk production, litter size and weight at 21 d, doe weight at kindling and doe feed intake 9 Significant variation among does within genetic groups was detected for litter size at 21 d, doe weight at kindling and doe feed intake and efficiency. The sire breed and the treatment • sire breed interaction sources of variation did not influence any performance traits (P>.05), so these sources were deleted from table 1. The month of experiment effect was significant for litter size at 21 d, doe kindling weight and doe feed intake 9 However, upon examination of the monthly least-squares means, no pattern was observed 9 The interpretation of the month effect is therefore open to question 9 The age of dam linear regression effect was significant for doe feed efficiency (negative slope), while the linear and quadratic regression effects were significant for doe feed intake 9 For doe feed intake, the curve increased but at a decreasing rate as doe age advanced 9 
Doe Genetic Group and Diet Comparisons.
Least-square s genetic group and diet means and selected contrasts for milk production and associative traits are shown in table 2. Straightbred NN does were superior (P<.01) to CC does for milk production (3.97 vs 3.06 kg). Bartelli and Altomonte (1968) , using litter 21-d weight as a reflection of milk production, similarly reported NN does to exceed CC does in milking ability. In our experiment, NN does were heavier than CC does, a significant difference of .54 kg, which could have caused the greater milk production. Venge (1963) and Cowie (1969) reported that milk production level closely paralleled mature doe weights across breeds.
In the present study, 21-d litter weights corresponded with the genetic group rankings for milk production. Litter milk efficiency (litter gain/milk intake) was slightly improved in litters reared by NN vs CC dams, although the difference was not significant. Cowie (1969) reported litter milk efficiency values of .45 and .38 for NN and Dutch (a small breed) straightbreds, respectively, from d 9 to 31 of lactation. Although moderate breed differences between NN and CC does were shown for litter size at 21 d and for doe feed intake (NN does having the larger means), significance was not detected. The NN doe breed was more efficient (P<.01) compared with the CC doe breed in converting feed into milk during the 3-wk postpartum period.
Positive heterosis was observed (P<.05) for milk production and litter size and weight at 21 d of age, Although heterosis for milk production has been found in several laboratory and livestock species, studies involving rabbits are not available for comparison. Heterosis for litter milk efficiency, doe weight at kindling and doe feed intake and efficiency was small (P>.05).
Reciprocal differences existed for milk production, litter milk efficiency, litter size at 21 d (all P<.08) and doe feed intake (P<.05). Greater milk production~ a larger litter size and an increase in feed consumption of CN does reared by NN dams were observed, compared with NC does reared by CC dams. Thus, important maternal breed effects may exist for the above characters. Litters from NC vs CN does were more efficient (P<.05) in converting milk to weight gain. Reciprocal differences were not significant for litter 21-d weight, doe weight at kindling or doe feed efficiency. From a separate analysis, least-squares means, according to week of lactation, for milk production of straightbred and crossbred doe groups are presented in figure 1. The NN does produced more milk than CC does over the entire 3-wk period. Also, milk yield increased between wk 2 and 3 for NN does, but decreased for the CC straightbreds. The figure also illustrates direct heterosis and maternal breed effects for milk production. Doe groups of NN maternity surpassed does of CC maternity and, within maternal breed group, were remarkably similar in slope of lactation through the 3-wk postpartum period. In the study of Lebas (1968) , involving 143 lactation records of does from the Fauve de Bourgogne breed, the lactation curve of the rabbit was shown to be fairly asymmetric over a 1-through 42-d postpartum period. The peak of the lactation curve occurred at approximately 19 d (240 g), followed by a sharp decline to d 42.
Does receiving the 74% alfalfa diet produced more milk and reared larger and heavier litters by d 21. Doe feed intake, however, was increased (P<.01). The higher protein content in the 74% alfalfa diet (22.1 vs 18.8% in the control diet) may explain the above trend. However, because diets also differed in content of other nutrients (e.g,, energy concentration and(or) fiber level), specific dietary effects on performance cannot be explained. Conversion of feed to milk was nearly identical for each diet, even though does fed the 74% alfalfa diet consumed more feed. A greater lactational demand due to rearing a larger litter and the lower caloric density (Lukefahr et al., 1983) of the 74% alfalfa diet may have stimulated greater appetite of does on that diet. Litter milk efficiency and doe weight at kindling were not influenced (P>.05) by diet.
Single degree of freedom contrasts for doe genetic group • diet interactions, for sire breed of litter effects (involving the comparisons between litters sired by NN vs CC medium weight breeds and the comparison between litters sired by the large FG breed vs the combined average of NN and CC medium weight breeds) and for all possible remaining two and three factor interactions were never found to be significant. Sire breed of litter differences in fetal secretions of placental lactogen (a mammogenic hormone) and in suckling intensity as possibly related to milk production of the dam thus appear to play a small overall role in preweaning growth rate and survival, as compared with maternal genetic effects previously discussed.
Repeatabilities. Estimates of repeatability, computed on a within genetic group basis, for milk production and associative traits are presented in table 3. Repeatability of milk production was estimated to be -.02. This may reflect the presence of a negative environmental covariance between adjacent records of the same doe. However, separate genetic group estimates for repeatability of milk production of -.04, .47, .55 and .46 for NN, CC, CN and NC does, respectively, indicated that the negative environmental component, if real, was breed specific. A possible explanation for the negative repeatability in NN does is an increased lactational stress associated with the intensive aEffective number of repeat doe records for each of the above traits was approximately 2.4, from a total of 225 records.
14-d breeding schedule in does with an otherwise above-average lactational capacity.
Repeatabilities of litter 21-d weight and litter milk efficiency, traits closely related to milk production, were estimated to be -.03 and -.19. In a separate experiment involving FG and NN straightbreds and Florida White • NN crossbred does, Lukefahr (1982) reported a pooled repeatability estimate of .25 for litter 21-d weight. Rouvier et al. (1973) found repeatabilities for the same trait to be .13 and .24 in NN and Fauve de Bourgogne doe populations.
Repeatability. of litter size at 21 d was estimated to be .23~ consistent with repeatability estimates of. 13 and .25 reported by Rouvier et al. (1973) .
Repeatabilities for doe weight at kindling, doe feed intake and doe feed efficiency were estimated to be .72, .27 and .17, respectively. The high repeatability for doe weight at kindling may be indicative of considerable additive genetic variation for the character. Lukefahr (1982) obtained a larger estimate of repeatabil* ity for doe feed intake of .58, while a more comparable estimate of .27 was found for doe feed efficiency.
Residual Correlations. In table 4, residual correlations among milk production and associative traits are presented. Included in the table are total number born and litter birth weight, traits analyzed in a previous paper (Lukefahr et al., 1983) . The neonatal traits, total number born and litter birth weight, were associated with milk production. Because litters were not standardized at kindling to a common litter size, the observed correlations of .48 between total number born and milk production and .64 between litter birth weight and milk production may reflect both prenatal and postnatal litter effects on lactational performance of the dam. Markoff and Talamantes (1981) demonstrated that in the mouse, fetal placental lactogen levels were highly associated (r = .73) with fetal number, In crossfostering studies in which litter size was standardized, Skjervold (1977) and Nagai (1978) observed positive relationships between litter size at birth and milk yield in mice, whereas no such relationship was reported to exist in mice by Eisen et al. (1980) nor in swine by Lewis et ai. (1978) . Therefore, the association involving fetal number and placental lactogen on increasing lactational output by the dam is not firmly established in litter bearing species. In addition, the postnatal effects of a larger litter size may evoke greater tactile stimulation of the teats and indirectly enhance milk secretion through increased prolactin release. Also, increased suckling intensity in larger litters may allow more complete evacuation of residual milk, through greater oxytocin release due to increased afferent nerve stimulation of the teats. Effects of prolactin and oxytocin administration on increased milk synthesis and mammary epithelium permeability at various stages of lactation have been demonstrated in the rabbit (Cowie, 1969; Linzell et al., 1972) .
Litter 21-d weight was shown to be an excellent criterion of the lactational performance of the doe, based on the correlation coefficient of .99. Consistent with our estimate, correlations of .90 (Lebas, 1969), .91 (de Bias and Galvez, 1973) and .93 (Niehaus and Kocak, 1973) have been documented. Because litter 21-d weight and litter size at 21 d are also correlated (r = .80), path coefficient analysis (Li, 1975) was used to determine the percentages of variation in litter 21-d weight attributable to the direct effects of milk production and of litter size at 21 d and to their joint effect. Results indicated that 88.9, .5 and 10.5% of explained variation in litter 21-d weight were due to the above effects. Therefore, milk production level of the dam was the chief determinant of litter 21-d weight rather than litter size at 21 d or the interaction. It should, however, be acknowledged that the milk production level and(or) nursing behavior of the dam could well influence the suckling behavior of the litter.
Improved efficiency in conversion of milk to body gains in litters consuming more milk was observed (r = .52), although a part-whole relationship is involved. Despite the clear among-breed relationship between body weight and milk production (table 2), on a withinbreed basis the relationship is less marked. Doe weight at kindling was lowly correlated (r = .10) with milk production, which is in agreement with the correlation of .18 reported by Niehaus and Kocak (1973) involving does of the CC breed. Nagai (1978) reported moderate correlations (.18 < r < .27) between body weight and 12-d litter weight (an indicator of milk yield) in four lines of mice, in which standardization at birth to eight pups/litter was practiced. Reduced variation in litter weights, attributable to standardizing the litter size, may have resulted in the higher correlations as mentioned above. In another mouse crossfostering experiment, Nagai and Sarkar (1978) obtained a pooled within-line correlation coefficient of .32 between metabolic body weight of the dam and milk yield.
A greater lactational output in does was associated (r --.63) with an increase in feed intake. However, the exact biological cause and effect relationship, i.e., increased feed intake influencing milk yield or vice versa, cannot be determined based on present results. Within each crossfostering set, Nagai and Sarkar (1978) transferred litters at birth between four lines of .65 (7) Doe wt at kindling (kg) .07 .04 (8) Doe feed intake (kg) .11 (9) Doe feed efficiency aNumbers in column headings correspond to row-numbered traits.
bcorrelations greater than .19 and greater than .25 in absolute value are different from zero at P<.05 and P<.01, respectively.
CAnalyses of variance results and breed and diet means for number born and litter birth weights have been reported elsewhere (Lukefahr et al., 1983 ). mice, so that each female reared two pups of her own plus two pups from each of the other three lines. Betweenqine genetic differences in litter size and suckling intensity were therefore minimized due to their crossfostering procedure. From their study, the correlation coefficient between milk production and feed intake of the dam from 1 to 12 d was .44. This result suggests that factors other than litter size and suckling intensity influenced the lactational output and hence feed intake. Acknowledging the part-whole relationship between milk production and doe feed efficiency (milk production/feed intake), does that produced more milk were likewise more feed efficient (r = .81).
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